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Abstract  
In China, natural disasters are abundant in variety, which almost contain all other disasters in the world. Compared 
with the three disasters, flood is the most frequent and hazard. This paper selected Typhoon "Bilis" as a case study 
under the method of AHP/GRD, evaluation of AHP/DEA and Interval Fuzzy Synthesize Evaluation to research the 
evaluation of the degree of sudden natural disasters affected. Then, we compared and analyzed the results based on 
the three methods above. 
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Recent years, many cases of floods have happened in China, in these Typhoon "Bilis" was regarded 
as one of the most serious affected disasters that who cause extensive damage. Typhoon "Bilis" has 
reached an all-time high in causing heavy rainfall intensity, the radius of the torrential rain and 
precipitation. The devastating flood has caused tremendous losses in Hunan, Guangdong-Guangxi, 
Fujian, Zhejiang Province. Because of this, Typhoon "Bilis" has been considered as the typical in floods 
which have happened in history. This paper was choosing cities hit by the floods to evaluate. Seven 
evaluation indexes were selected: GDP (billion), population density (people/km2), death tolls (person), 
missing tolls (people), injury tolls (people), the affected areas (million m3) and the direct economic losses 
(million)[3]. And it should be noted that the evaluation of looses should also include such as indirect 
economic losses and the potential loss. However, owing to colleting data, the seven indexes discussed 
above have covered the key factors of evaluating the degree of disasters. So it is reasonable that we use 
the indexes mentioned above to evaluate. Meanwhile, the three methods [1-2] for the evaluation of the 
floods, to some extent, introduced the expert scoring method in the paper, and then quantified the 
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qualitative indexes. The paper conducts the following rules based on experts’ selection problem which 
was involves in the expert scoring method. When the first time of disaster happen, the chosen experts  
must be from the place where the accident took place, and those from outward bound must participate in 
the evaluation of subsequent disasters evolution process. 
Relevant statistical data of cities affected by Typhoon "Bilis" mentioned above is shown in table 1. 
TABLE 1  RELEVANR STATISTICAL DATA OF CITIES AFFECTED BY TYPHOON “BILIS” 
Indicator Area Putian Nanning Chaoshan Shaoguan 
GDP
(billion) 422.61 861.94 1071.92 394 
Population Density 
(people/km2) 745.25 385 1379.6 174.23 
Death Tolls (people) 0 0 17 52 
Missing Tolls (people) 0 1 6 66 
Injury Tolls (people) 0 3 13 1 
Affected Areas (million m3) 22480 700 21638 73000 
Direct Economic Loss 
(million) 46248 5820 193800 580000 
Mythical Resources:http://bbs.southcn.com/thread-196722-1-1.html  Chaoshan          http://www.hzjd.gov.cn/Article/2009/02/12/12028.html  Hunan              
http://www.gdsg.lss.gov.cn/portal/upload/content.jsp?contentId=1053  Hunan
http://www.hyfg.cn/Article_Show.asp?ArticleID=207Shaoguan          http://www.gxes.com.cn/Html/509/21070203111150.htm GDP of Nanning                    
http://bbs.gd.gov.cn/archiver/tid-255618.html Chaoshan         
http://www.ptscz.gov.cn/news.asp?id=1327  Putian
《Chinese Cities Statistics Yearbook 2007》——Population density of Putian 
1.Evaluate the degree of sudden natural disasters affected under the method of AHP/GRD
1.1.Obtain the Factors' Weight of Indexes under the Method of AHP 
First of all, establish judgment matrix to obtain factors' weights of indexes by using expert scoring. 
The paper estimates the indexes from the perspective of the state and the perspective of society, which 
based on loss estimation of hazard. The perspective of the principle is different, the content of disaster 
loss is different, and then the score for each factor index is different also. In the course of disaster relief, 
we ensured that the lives of the local people are always the priority, property second. According to such 
scoring principle, we get the scoring matrix that is shown in table 2[4]. 
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TABLE 2  THE SCORING MATRIX 
Score GDP PopulationDensity Death Tolls  Missing Tolls  Injury Tolls Affected Areas Direct Economic Loss 
GDP
(billion) 1.0 1.00000 0.111 0.14286 0.333 0.16667 0.16667 
Population Density 1.0 1.00000 0.111 0.14286 0.333 0.16667 0.16667 
Death Tolls 9.0 9.00000 1.000 3.00000 5.000 4.00000 4.00000 
Missing Tolls 7.0 7.00000 0.333 1.00000 3.000 2.00000 2.00000 
Injury Tolls 3.0 3.00000 0.200 0.33333 1.000 0.50000 0.50000 
Affected Areas 6. 0 6.00000 0.250 0.50000 2.000 1.00000 1.00000 
Direct Economic 
Loss 6. 0 6.00000 0.250 0.50000 2.000 1.00000 1.00000 
Calculated by using Matlab: respectively the order n = 7, maxλ ,CI, RI and CR  is 7.1730, 0.0288, 
1.3600 and 0.0212, then 1.0<CR . At this time, the value of W was shown in table 3. 
TABLE 3  THE VALUE OF W 
Index GDP PopulationDensity Death Tolls 
Missing
Tolls
Injury 
 Tolls 
Affected  
Areas
Direct Economic 
Loss
Value
 of w 
0.0275 0.0275 0.3983 0.2065 0.0741 0.133 0.133 
1.2.Calculate the Degree of Grey Relational 
y Parent sequence selection and data pre-processing 
Parent sequence belongs to a virtual sequence, in this sequence, all the evaluation indexes are 
obtained the maximum among evaluation values: 
i
i nkkxkx ),,2,1)((max)(0 …== .
Hence we can get the parent sequence[5]: 
}580000,73000,13,66,52,6.1379,92.1071{)7(0 =X
Processing the original data, calculating the process by Matlab, then obtain the data which is shown 
in table 4. 
TABLE 4  DATA AFTER PRETREATMENT  
GDP PopulationDensity Death Tolls Missing Tolls Injury Tolls Affected Areas 
Direct Economic 
Loss
Putian 0.3943 0.5402 0 0 0 0.3079 0.0797 
Nanning 0.8041 0.2791 0 0.0152 0.2308 0.0096 0.01 
Chaoshan 1 1 0.3269 0.0909 1 0.2964 0.3341 
Shaoguan 0.3676 0.1263 1 1 0.0769 1 1 
y Calculation correlative coefficient 
Put the data into the formula, then obtained the correlative coefficient )(0 kiξ , and establish the 
correlative coefficient matrix followed this method. Here we assumed that resolution coefficient is 0.5, 
and calculated the process by Matlab to obtain the correlative coefficient which is shown in table 5.  
 TABLE 5   CORRELATION COEFFICIENT 
Index
Area
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GDP PopulationDensity Death Tolls Missing Tolls Injury Tolls Affected Areas 
Direct Economic 
Loss
Putian 0.4522 0.5209 0.3333 0.3333 0.3333 0.4194 0.352 
Nanning 0.7185 0.4095 0.3333 0.3367 0.3939 0.3355 0.3356 
Chaoshan 1 1 0.4262 0.3548 1 0.4154 0.4289 
Shaoguan 0.4415 0.364 1 1 0.3514 1 1 
y Calculation grey relational degree and sorting 
TWR ⋅= ς can be seen as a 1×m  column of the relational degree matrix R , after calculating the 
correlative coefficient, we can obtain the relational degree R [6]. Based on Matlab, grey relational 
degree has been done. The result is shown in table 6. 
TABLE 6   THE DEGREE OF GREY RELATION AFTER SORTED 
Area Shaoguan Chaoshan Putian Nanning
Grey Relational Degree 0.9191 0.4845 0.3557 0.3518 
1.3.Conclusion 
The estimation of hazard under the method of AHP/GRD, Shaoguan, Chaoshan, Putian and Nanning 
were arranged in relational degree descending order. It reflects that Shaoguan suffered losses greater than 
other three areas that suffered among the hazard of Typhoon "Bilis".  
2.Evaluate the degree of sudden natural disasters affected under the method of AHP/DEA 
2.1.Classificate Input and Output Indexes 
Factors' indexes the paper has collected include GDP of the stricken area, population density of the 
stricken area, death tolls, missing tolls, injury tolls, stricken regional area and direct economic loss. 
According to the principle the paper proposed, the input indexes include GDP of the stricken area and 
population density of the stricken area; the output indexes include death tolls, missing tolls, injury tolls, 
stricken regional area and direct economic loss. 
2.2.Establish Judgment Matrix of AHP under the Method of DEA 
According to the input and output data, based on the formula we obtain AAE , BAE , ABE  and BBE ,
then based on the formula we obtain ),,2,1;,,2,1( nknja jk …… == , at this time, jka  was used to 
establish judgment matrix nnA × .By Matlab we get judgment matrix
nnA × [7]: 
⎥
⎥
⎥
⎥
⎦
⎤
⎢
⎢
⎢
⎢
⎣
⎡
=
1114831.3
112093.11
18269.011
2871.0111
A
Index
Area
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2.3.Make Total Ordering under the Method of AHP 
Firstly, calculate the maximum eigenvalue maxλ of nnA ×  and corresponding eigenvector wK . Secondly, 
judgment matrix
nnA ×  should be made consistency check. If the consistency check passed, we can continue 
to make total ordering, otherwise it returns to adjust the data[8]. In the process of computation, a method 
based on Matlab, some information has been got, it follows as the order n=4, maxλ , CI , RI and CR  is 
4.2033, 0.0678, 0.8900,0.0761, and 1.0<CR . At this time, we can get the data which is shown in table 7, 
and ordination results are shown in table 8. 
TABLE 7  VALUE OF W 
Area Putian Nanning Chaoshan Shaoguan
Loss Level Weight 0.1785 0.2326 0.2557 0.3332 
TABLE 8  ORDINATION RESULTS 
Area Shaoguan Chaoshan Nanning Putian
Loss Level Weight 0.3332 0.2557 0.2326 0.1785
2.4.Conclusion 
Under the method of AHP/DEA estimate of the degree of hazard, Shaoguan, Chaoshan, Nanning 
and Putian are arranged in relational degree descending order. The result reflects that Shaoguan suffered 
losses greater than other three areas. 
3.Using Interval Fuzzy Synthesize Evaluation Method to estimate the degree of sudden natural 
disasters affected 
In the process of sudden natural disasters, there are many factors would lead to the data which 
collected is not a definite number, usually may be a set of interval numbers. It is difficult that if we 
evaluated the degree with two methods mentioned above, thus, Interval Fuzzy Synthesize Evaluation 
Method plays a more important role in the assessment[9]. The examples for this section are all after-flood 
data, but in the process of sudden natural disasters, there are many interval data. In order to verify the 
practicality of Interval Fuzzy Synthesize Evaluation Method, we might as well recover the after-flood 
data to interval numbers, the concrete data is shown in table 9. Especially, if any determinate numbers 
exist, we need to make the upper and lower limits equal to the same number. 
3.1.Pretreatment Data 
Make each evaluation index number in evaluation area divide by the order of magnitude of the value 
so that each index value can be a single digit[10]. Then choose the maximum value from upper limit of 
each index value as the divided, and all of the index value as the divisor, therefore treated data were 
calculated which is shown in table 10. 
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TABLE 9  SPECIFIC DATA WITH UPPER AND LOWER LIMITS 
TABLE 10  DIMENSIONLESS DATA AFTER PRETREATMENT  
 Putian Nanning Chaoshan Shaoguan 
GDP (0.4347,0.4502) (0.9342,1) (0.1248,0.1291) (0.3344,0.4244) 
Population Density (0.7635,0.7794) (0.3831,0.4303) (0.1296,0.1406) (0.118,0.1808) 
Death Tolls (0.1111,0.2222) (0.1182,0.3547) (0.1375,0.1375) (0.4556,0.4556) 
Missing Tolls (0.4444,1) (0.0828,0.1655) (1,1) (0.9667,0.9667) 
Injury Tolls (0.2222,0.3333) (0.2365,0.4729) (0.875,0.875) (0.444,1) 
Affected Areas (0.1992,0.2342) (0.6881,0.7969) (0.2237,0.2622) (0.7192,0.7802) 
Direct Economic  
Loss (0.4421,0.5101) (0.6084,0.6421) (0.1884,0.2316) (0.547,0.6379) 
3.2.Data entry and Preprocessing 
According to the principle of data entry, we can get data which is shown in table 11. 
 TABLE 11 DATA ENTRY AND PREPROCESSING 
 Putian Nanning Chaoshan Shaoguan 
GDP lower limit 391.24 790.17 998.24 301 
GDP upper limit 405.2 845.78 1033 382 
Population  Density lower limit 687.13 324 1037 106.2 
Population Density upper limit 701.46 364 1124.9 162.7 
Death Tolls lower limit 1 1 11 41 
Death Tolls upper limit 2 3 11 41 
Missing Tolls lower limit 4 7 8 87 
Missing Tolls upper limit 9 14 8 87 
Injury Tolls lower limit 2 2 7 4 
Injury Tolls upper limit 3 4 7 9 
Affected Areas lower limit 17930 582 17894 64725 
Affected Areas upper limit 21076 674 20976 70218 
Index 
Area
GDP 
(billion)
Population Density
（people/km2）
Death Tolls
（people）
Missing Tolls
（people）
Injury Tolls
（people）
Affected Areas
（million m3）
Direct 
Economic 
Loss 
（million)
Putian (391.24,405.2) (687.13,701.46) (1,2) (4,9) (2,3) (17930,2107) (39785,45907)
Nanning (790.17,845.78) (324,364) (1,3) (7,14) (2,4) (582,674) (5146,5431)
Chaoshan (998.24,1033) (1037,1124.9) (11,11) (8,8) (7,7) (17894,20976) (150738,185246
Shaoguan (301,382) (106.2,162.7) (41,41) (87,87) (4,9) (64725,70218) (492290,574092
Area
Index 
AreaInde
x
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Direct Economic Loss lower limit 39785 5146 150738 492290 
Direct Economic Loss upper limit 45907 5431 185246 574092 
Do the pretreatment to data by Matlab, and got the calculation results which is shown in table 12. 
TABLE 12 DATA AFTER PRETREATMENT 
 Putian Nanning Chaoshan Shaoguan 
GDP lower limit 0.4347 0.9343 0.1248 0.3344 
GDP upper limit 0.4502 1 0.1291 0.4244 
Population  Density lower limit 0.7635 0.3831 0.1296 0.118 
Population Density upper limit 0.7794 0.4304 0.1406 0.1808 
Death Tolls lower limit 0.1111 0.1182 0.1375 0.4556 
Death Tolls upper limit 0.2222 0.3547 0.1375 0.4556 
Missing Tolls lower limit 0.4444 0.0828 1 0.9667 
Missing Tolls upper limit 1 0.1655 1 0.9667 
Injury Tolls lower limit 0.2222 0.2365 0.875 0.4444 
Injury Tolls upper limit 0.3333 0.4729 0.875 1 
Affected Areas lower limit 0.1992 0.6881 0.2237 0.7192 
Affected Areas upper limit 0.2342 0.7969 0.2622 0.7802 
Direct Economic Loss lower limit 0.4421 0.6084 0.1884 0.547 
Direct Economic Loss upper limit 0.5101 0.6421 0.2316 0.6379 
3.3.Determine Factor Set and Evaluation Set 
Factor set include GDP of the stricken area, population density of the stricken area, death tolls, 
missing tolls, injury tolls, stricken regional area and direct economic loss which was selected in the paper. 
Evaluation set include five grades[11], disaster degree continuously deepen from grade 1 to grade 5. 
3.4.Calculation Membership and Ordering 
Based on the principle, method and calculation steps of this section, by Matlab, we get disaster grade 
of each area, which is shown in table 13.
TABLE 13 
 EVALUATION RESULTS
Area Putian  Nanning Chaoshan Shaoguan 
Evaluation grade 2 2 5 5 
Area
Index 
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3.5. Conclusion 
Disaster grade of Putian and Nanning both are in grade 2, then Chaoshan and Shaoguan both are in 
grade 5. 
4.Evaluation results of the degree of sudden natural disasters affected 
Owing to the mathematical principle and solving process are different in method; the evaluation 
methods above have similarity and difference. In this section, the paper compares the evaluation result of 
the degree of sudden natural disasters affected; analyze comprehensively to distinguish the degree of 
sudden natural disasters affected specifically and accurately. 
In the process of evaluating the degree of sudden natural disasters affected, three different 
evaluation methods correspond to three different values of results. The concrete data is shown in table 14. 
TABLE 14  THE VALUE OF EVALUATION RESULTS OF THE DEGREE OF SUDDEN NATURAL DISASTERS AFFECTED 
Area Shaoguan Chaoshan Putian Nanning 
Grey relational degree 0.9191 0.4845 0.3557 0.3518 
Loss level weight 0.3332 0.2557 0.1785 0.2326 
Evaluation grade  5 5 2 2 
As is shown in table 14, different evaluation methods correspond to different results. For example, 
the estimation under the method of AHP/GRD, Shaoguan, Chaoshan, Putian and Nanning were arranged 
in relational degree descending order. It reflects that Shaoguan suffered losses greater than other three 
areas that suffered among the hazard of Typhoon "Bilis"; the estimation under the method of AHP/DEA, 
Shaoguan, Chaoshan, Nanning and Putian were arranged in relational degree descending order. It reflects 
that Shaoguan suffered losses greater than other three areas that suffered among the hazard of Typhoon 
"Bilis", the estimation under the method of Interval Fuzzy Synthesize Evaluation, Shaoguan, Chaoshan, 
Putian and Nanning were arranged in relational degree descending order. 
Due to the result from different methods represented the different meanings, different results from 
the same object can not be compared in their value. Therefore, ordering each evaluate results in different 
methods and compare them in an uniform size would get a rank ordering of hazard, number one to four 
represented the degree of damage from severe to mild. Sort results were done in table 15. 
TABLE 15  EVALUATION RESULTS OF THE DEGREE OF SUDDEN NATURAL DISASTERS AFFECTED 
Area Shaoguan Chaoshan Putian Nanning 
AHP/GRD 1 2 3 4 
AHP/DEA 1 2 4 3 
Interval Fuzzy Synthesize Evaluation 1 1 3 3 
Seen from table 15, it is obvious that the result is complete consistency with the help of AHP/DEA 
and Interval Fuzzy Synthesize Evaluation Method, and AHP/GRD has only one difference on third and 
forth orders. It shows that three methods are reasonable and feasible. Seen from the results, the disaster 
degree of Shaoguan is greatest, and the disaster grade is highest, then Chaoshan follows, the disaster 
degree of Putian and Nanning is relatively slight. 
Under the method of AHP/GRD and AHP/DEA, because of the great influence to different areas, 
the final results can only be compared between various areas instead of reflecting it directly. But in the 
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Interval Fuzzy Synthesize Evaluation Method, different areas are relatively independent[12]. And they 
are all post-disaster evaluations for each index when the sudden natural disasters happen, so the obtained 
statistical data can not be definitive. Therefore, it is more practical of the Interval Fuzzy Synthesize 
Evaluation Method. 
The disaster degree we has gotten under the method of Interval Fuzzy Synthesize Evaluation 
respectively is that Shaoguan and Chaoshan are in grade 5, and Putian and Nanning are in grade 2. 
Though the disaster degree of Shaoguan and Chaoshan are both in the fifth grade, there are some 
differences between them. Thus this paper modified the result with the two method mentioned above. 
Comprehensive evaluation results of three methods, this paper can get the conclusion that the disaster 
degree of the fore areas is respectively that Shaoguan is in grade 5, Chaoshan is in grade 4, Nanning is in 
grade 2 and Putian is in grade 1. 
This paper evaluated the degree of sudden natural disasters affected with AHP/GRD Method, 
AHP/DEA Method and Interval Fuzzy Synthesize Evaluation Method, then compared and analyzed the 
devaluation results. Seen from the final result, three methods are all reasonable and feasible, but are still 
different in the applicability. 
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